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J. M. Young & Co.
%

8Ÿ H CABINET STORE OPENS 9 A. M. 
CLOSES 9 P. M. January Sale“QUALITY FIRST”Apossible to open the door without 

unlocking it by slightly springing the 
grating.NORFOLK

COUNCIL
—<$>—

Shelves a Resolution De
manding the Withdrawal 

of its Members

*
3Later. 1

Word has come to town that dur
ing the same night the country store 
ot Mr. Mitchen’ar at Blayney, about 
six miles from here,

EX ». - natvSale!FromOtirnentered
and $75 taken, togecher with provis
ions, blankets, clothing, 
work is believed to be by the 
gang.

was Nottingham. Jan. 25—While con
demning the votes cast in the House 
of Commons on some occasions by 
George N. Barnes and other mem
bers of the Labor party, the Labor 
conference to-day. by a vote of 1 
885,000 to 722,000, shelved a résolu- 4 
lution demanding the withdrawal of - 
the Labor members from the Cabi
net.

Many Matters Taken Up- 
Grant to Great War 

Veterans

.•1 ¥.etc. The 
same s

Hundreds of Bargains Await You. Every Department 
has Special Lines for Saturday Selling. Shop Early

—<$>—
(From our own Correspondent) 
Simcoe, Jau. 

fathers visited the Industrial Farm 
und Home yesterday forenoon; called 
ot Butler’s photograph gallery at 1 . - 
30, and resumed business at two

25.—The county

Arthur Henderson, former mem
ber of the War Cabinet, appealed 
to the conference not to pass the re
solution. He said it would break lip 
the Government and delay peace. 
Personally he would never agaJn be
long to the government, he asserted, 
unless the Labor party was predom
inant.

A resolution was adopted con
demning Barnes, Hodge and Rob
erts. Government Laborite members 
of Parliament, for their votes fav
oring a weekly wage of two shillings 
for agricultural laborers.

Will Proceed with Bill 
# Arthur Henderson, former mem
ber of the British Wan Cabinet, an
nounced at the Labor conference 
here to-day that he had received a 
letter from Premier Lloyd George 
saying that the views of the Labor 
executive had beeii carefully con
sidered, but that in consequence of 
the urgency of the problem, and on 
the advice of the military experts, 
it was impossible to comph- with 
Executives request, and that 
government would proceed with the 
’’man-power” bill. •

The request of the Labor Execu
tive was that the Government sus
pend consideration of the man-power 
bill by the House of Commons until 
after the Labor conference here, so 
that the members of the Labor party 
in the House of Commons would be 
able to participate -in the discussion 
of the measure.

4
o’clock,

H. P. lunes, K.C., interviewed 
council re. the claim of James Cam- 

and daughter and Mrs. Pake Wonderful Bargains in 
Ladie’s Winter Coats

Here Our Dress Goods 
Specials for Saturday

Proceds of Sale of Patriotic 
Fund Used For Current 

, Expenses
levy is “necessary

----------
In Order to Recover Funds 

—Startling Financial 
Situation

eron
for personal injuries and damages 
to car at the Big Creek bridge at 
Delhi, owing to alleged unsafe con
dition in the planking of the bridge. 
The matter was referred to commit
tee of the whole.

Charlotteville Petitions 
A petition signed by F. A. Saul 

and many others requesting an alter
ation in the good roads system west 
of Vittorai, to provide access to the 
station at Walsh, was read and re
ferred to the committee of the whole 
with power to report on the same 
and all similar petitions.

Chairman Langford of the Educa
tional committee, was appointed to 
sign cheques in connection with the 
Department of Agriculture.

The request of the county treas
urer for an increase in salary, was 
referred to the committee on salar
ies .

ss Ladies Winter Coats, made of all wool Blanket Cloth, 
S Tweeds and zebelines, all smart styles and 
— full range of sizes; Sale price .,...............

All Wool Serges, in black, navy, myrtle, brown, elegant 
quality; suitable for 1 piece dresses and 
worth $1.75; Sale price...............................

$7.90 $1.50
Coats at $ 19*50 TWEEDS FOR 

BOYS' WEAR
PLAID DRESS 

GOODS
= . Coats made of Velour, Tweed, Beaver Cloth, high-class 
5S styles to choose from and worth up to 
= $27.00 ; Sale price ......................................

simcoe. Jan. 25.— (From our 
correspondent)—A matter of much 
concern to the county council 
in. session is the situation

own

$19.50 Tweed Sditing, in Manish 
mixtures of grey and 
brown, navy; for Boys’

Good range of Tartan Plaid 
dress materials, for chil
dren’s wear; Sale Q(Vp 
price.......................... OeZV

now 
of the 32

county’s finances..nir The council
‘ J7 J- of which Reeve McKiee ... 
Simcoe was ‘‘Finance Minister" clos- 
eo the year with 
bank

of
the weai’; Sale r7p*

price 65c and......... • OC
C.1

an overdraft at the 
o' $20,916.17. During 

year this deiicit was wiped off
XXXep,t-'b,i-H" r°',The year just closed 
b'.t 3u,^78.78 in the treasury.

During this period of two years 
two issu'es of Patriotic Fund de- 
nentures of 775,009 each have been 
sold, and

t lie %
Council went into committee of next 

the whole at 3.30. and considered 
the report of the Supt. of county 
good roads.

Great Wav Veterans’ Appeal 
Mr. Langford opened the discus

sion on the question of supporting 
the Great Wav Veterans in their ef- netted, 
fort to receive returning soldiers.
The discussion elicited the fact that 
many outside municipalities contem
plated providing medals for return
ed men. Messrs. Buck. Welsh. Car-

BLANKET CLOTH $2.00
10 pieces Blanket Cloth, 54 in. wide; all wool, in 
cardinal, brown, burgundy ; others in plaid 
effects; regular $3.00; Sale price ...............

navy,
g Salts Plush Coats $35.00
= Best quality Esquimette Plush, 46 in. length; full sweep 
=5 belt, large collar, best Italian lining; Sale 

price, at ...............................................................

$2.00
t'C proceeds therefrom 

approximately, $146,000. 
During the same period $114,788 6:, 
lias been paid to the Patriotic 
or local association, 
approximately $31,000 has disap
peared >n thy general expenditures 
till only $5,278.78 was left.

It any blame attaches anywhere, 
u must be placed upon those who 
deposited the proceeds of 
of debentures, in the bank to 
credit of the general account 
to the bank lor not advising other
wise. am. while no blame can 
attached to the temporary 
the debenture money to keep down 
the bank overdraft, the levy in 1916 
and 1917 should have been 
tientiy great to provide for 
expenses and in a measure cut down 
the abnormal overdraft left by Mr. 
McKiee, in 191.5.

$35.00 $5.00 FRIEZE COATING $3.00
Henderson Upheldfund 

The balance of 1 piece Frieze Coating, 53 in. wide; in brown, for boys’ 
ercoafs, etc.,-worth $5.00; Sale price

ov-Tlie attacks on the Labor mem
bers of the Cabinet came largely 
from tire fringes of the party, and 
were in many cases so fiery and an
archistic as to earn hisses even from 
such an extremely tolerant audience 
as this. The main bodv of the dele
gates stood firmly behind Mr. Hen
derson in his plea.

‘‘For." he said, ‘‘present peace is 
U(1 the supreme issue, and we msut not 

allow its consummation to be inter
fered with or clouded by retracting 
the Labor party’s vote of the past 
two years in favor of the continua
tion of the coalition."

The speeches against the Mipipters 
included fine from a Manchester 

TcTÊTêgate. who urged everybody ' in 
the country to lay down his tools as 
a protest against the failure of the 
British Government to recognize the 
Russian democracy.

A Scottish delegate' called the

Dresses at $8.90 $3.00- ■v J.

= Ladies and Misses one piece dresses, straight line effects, 
colors-navy, brown and black ; made of good quality Serge 
collars of silk or Georgette Crepe;

= Sale price ..............................................

sc atter.
The committee recommended an 

interim grant of $100. and rose at 
' 5.30.

To Close Registry Office at Noon on 
Saturdays

A notice of motion to introduce a 
by-law to authorize the closing of the 
office of the registrar of deeds at 
noon on Saturdays, was sent up, and 
Charlotteville moved the adjourn-

CORDUROY VELVETS 09c89cthe sale 27 in. wide Cordurdy Velvets, in full range 
of colors, worth 90c, Sale price ................... 69ctile

and

Millinery $2.00 BLACK SILK $IM/use of
Black Pailette Silk, 36 in. wide, recommended 
for wear and wdrth $2.00; Sale price.............

= All trimmed Millinery, black and colors, all to clear at
Half pHft. - $1.50ment at 5.30.

The road and bridge committee 
had an informal sitting in the even- 
iu&.tQ dj6.cu.gg. alterations in the good 
roads system in Houghton. A depu
tation was down to meet council.

A Windham farmer has notified 
Supt. Marston that he will close the 
fences taken down to allow the pub
lic to travel over his crop, in case of 
a thaw; and advises that the road
way leading to Teeterviile should be 
put in passable condition.

There was considerable condem
nation of stump fences as conducive 
to drifting of snow, and the Teeter
viile road being exceptionally nar
row, aggravates the nuisance.

Press Photographs
Rev. A. B. Farney and family 

have retruned home.
Dr. and Mrs. Richardson return

ed from Toronto yesterday with their 
bàby son, who is recovering from an 

• operation necessitated to remove an 
open safety pin which the child swuU 
lowed a month ago.

Even revival meetings do not de
ter Yittoria young people from at
tending the Mason arena. 
loads from there and from Renton 
were in last week.

sum-
current

ÆàMŒLETTE BLANKETS $1.79 PR. !* RÔSfmef’f'OB SATURDAY*SELLING
2(1 pairs of Grey Flannelette Blankets, good tf*-| j Boys’ Heavy Worsted, 2-1 Ribb Hose, all siztsT;
large size; special sale price, pair...................... f V I Sale price 65c and, per pair..................................... .. OOC

Ladies All Wool Cashmere Hose, elastic top; 
all sjjses; O. S. ; Sale price, ...............................
Ladies Fleece Lined Hose, all Sizes, good wearing 
hose ; Salé price

! Children’s Wool Gauntlets Mitts, in cadet, red, 
white, navy and black, all sizes .
Ladies Chamiosette. Gloves, 2 dome fasteners ; 

j in black, white; all sizes; Sale price, $1.00 and

Air. Dun com he’s finance committee 
ol 1917 doubtless based their esti
mates on those of 1916 
short by doing so. 
now to grapple with the 
overtaking this irregular absorption 
of the Patriotic Fund account

and tell 
The council has 

task of n FLANNELETTE BLANKETS $2.19 PR.
: We hâve just received another shipment of 12-4 white and 

grey flannelette blankets, (slightly imperfect)
: Jânuarf-Safe price, pair.........................................

—---- ----------------------- - - - ;------------------------- —-----------

REMNANTS of prints, ginghams, 
TABLE LINENS, ETC.

Labor members of the Cabinet trait
ors and demanded that the British 
Government recognize the German 
democracy, as well as the Russian. 
This delegate was ‘‘booed’’ into his 
seat.

Will Require Nine Mill Kat»
In committee of the 

day, Warden Buck forcasted a 1918 
rate of 9 mills

$2.19whole to-

on th'31 dollar to 
square away these dificiencies and 
put the county in a solvent condi
tion.

y . . ... ..Secretary Bromley, of the Locomns 
five Engineers followed with ;

"There is to-day a real and im
minent danger of a great popular in
surrection' in this country, 
hurst out if we shuffle along with 
this unsatisfactory coalition govern-: 
ment any longer.

$1.25e
H-a said he had spent 

time during the morning with the 
auditors and the treasurer, and 
had come to this conclusion.

some
It will A bigr lot of stock-taking remnants, consisting of Table 

Linens, Towellings, Flannelettes, Prints, Ginghams, etc., 
all at sale prices. . -

LADIES SILK WAISTS
i Ladies Waist, made of white Habitua Silk;
| good smart styles ; all sizes ; Sale price ;___
i Litdies Waiatg, made of silk crepe de chine ; ,
triced with dainty gipure ejdging; Sale price 1

> .. -FLANNELETTE GOWNS $1.50
Ladies Flannelette Night Gowns, made of good quality = 
flannelette; slip-over or high neck styles; (T»-| ffA = 

; nicely trimmed; sale price , ___  . <nA»DU S

UNDERWEAR 65c j
Ladies Vest and Drawers, long sleeves; vests come in = 
White or natural, heavy weight. Here is a bar
gain; sale price, per garment .

Levy Low for Years. $2.19V : .VSNot Normal. Times
Mr. Henderson brought the meet

ing back to earth in a convincing

The situation has developed from 
the fact that for some four or give

has been
much too low to meet expenses. The speech, in which he said: 
interjection of the proceeds of tho | “If these were normal times tjiçre 
sale oi the $150,000 Patriotic Fund would be no differences of opinipn

as to the undesirability of associat
ing with the capitalistic parties, but 
they are not normal times, and the 
party lias decided that on the whole 
the advantages therefrom have out
weighed the disadvantages. Let the 
present Government go on. and let 
Us push them as hard as we can to
wards peace.”

A French delegate. Pierre Ren- 
audel. leader of the majority Social
ists. announced that it had béen ar
ranged for the Labor and Socialist 
parties of various countries to hold 
a conference on February 17 with 
the aim of promoting a general 
agreement on the lines of British 
Labor’s war aims. An endeavor was 
being made to secure concurrence of 
the Labor movement in the United 
States. When a complete agreement 
was thus arranged, he added, the 
working clads organizations of the 
belligerent countries would be invit
ed to share in the united action to 
establish a durable peace, ratifying 

veil advised, if he consulted them the defeat of Imperialism through
out the world.

PRINTS AND GINGHAMS 20c yard. $3.29years the annual levy

mBalance of Hast year stock of Prints and Ging
hams,! worth up to 30c yard ; all to go at ..Sleigh

debentures into the 
covered the situation up so far as 
the casual observer"

general fund

WHITE TABLE LINEN 39c YARDwas . concerned 
and the bank reaped the benefit of 
'he interest on a huge overdraft at 
a. good rate and of course with ex
cellent security.' It was not up to 
tlie bank to sound the alarm.

GAOL LOCKS 
DEFICIENT

2 pieces of White Table Linen, 58 in. wide ; good 
heavy weight ; Jan. sale price, yard ...................

36 IN. WHITE POPLIN 25c YARDNor can the treasurer be blamed, 
as he claims he was not permitted 
to open a special account for the 
Patriotic fund nionej-. His first in
timation that the proceeds 
last sale were to hand, was obtained 
by examining his bank book entries 
after tho money liad been placed in 
the general account.

', 36 in. wide,
65 c iInvestigation Into Escape of 

Three Prisoners at 
Simcoe

of tho .

J. M YOUNG & COMP;
> f'f ■? , Jj X "■ Y ■> ; I

*

Y !Simcoe, Jan. 25—(From Our Own 
Correspondent.) The gaol 
spent yesterday enquiring as to the 
whereabouts of three prisoners who 
escaped from custody in the county
gaol here sometime 'between mid-,rm,„ ____ , , .___, . ,night and three o’clock a.m. |T,he !argest lers ln muslcal

The turnkey visited the corridors chandise in Brant county, 
after eleven o'clock before retiring prospective piano buyer would be 
and found all secure.

n^ri.îreh.Geh,rj?,eh.U-T COOp^rland looked over their offerings be- 
awaiting trial, his brother James F. iriro T>11Yv>ih,QCir,0. Tp Jlï
Cooper under sentence since July iofiyH11 #>n<rfr.mog» i ^5"
26th, 2 years for desertion from the ^ d-andcounty 
military force, and 6 months addi-,nic. ph-mnJr m E<*!^0Id Dl'amon<i 
Lionel for breaking goal some weeks Tfor °nnvP inn^ecords
ago; Basil Breckenburv who had -ser- V i y
ved half of a three months’ term oi1 S W!l° wa”t rthelnvari‘ably 
sentence under the Ontario Temper- ^,T Tlie New Sheet
ance Act Music—If you, want, at any time.

They escaped as Cooper and one fPL *661 music, you will
Smith did recently by sawing through ll!2d at *^1S*ît0r.el,a11 clasaI‘
a cast iron pad-lcck leading to the ca' together with the latest
yard, using benches to scale the wall p5,pu??r1, son,gs' they will be
and lowering themselves by a rope cheerfully .played tor your selection.
of bed sheets fastened from a -chim- ’N0 ^ .X1' y°ur requirements

are in the line , of music or musical 
instrument--1 they can be supplied by 
Ti. J. Smith and Co., headquarters 
for' music in Brantford.

officials
MUSICAL HEADQUARTERS. 

Pianos and Player-Pianos in many 
ruiakes at H. J. Smith and Co.’s.

mer- 
The

/

llllUllüf
■ v v ' . 3F .••

j important j»6 shoeing that he has 
I given -ip 4kis efforts to force a pas

sage "to the Vepetian plains by way 
of Moffte 1(bmba and the west bank 
of the Piajns; at least tor the pres
ent. :He 1&, tyow ‘constructing defen
sive Worksân the rear.

CONVALESCENTS , visitor in Halifax, unaccustomed to
riTjAtn ni‘txT'17' crDTT>Trfi the maimed back-wash of war as SHOW FINE SPIRIT Halifax has seen It since the first

transport of disabled pulled into
Undaunted by Big Handi- ^;twere a at!muhla Ae n6Ver had 

caps They Surmount All ikn?wa beforc and when she, stop-
n.„. ,,. J Cl -1 ti,e room ra»S with a- clamor
Difficulties and Snule <r approval.

t

«>25The expectant faces before

JOINS CONFERENCE 
By Courier Leased Wire.

palgary, Jan. 24—Alex Ross, M.L. 
A., Calgary. Labor member for the 
provincial houee, has been, asked to 
participate in the war committee and 
Labor conference at Ottawa 
leaves for the East to-day.

are
Music Austrians Qtiit Positions on t 

Northern Italian Front
j In tho front row were two lads 

... , ,. each of whom had lost an arm.
The indomitable spirit ol the Tiley Were boyish men carried away

Canadian men who return from ti’.ie with enthusiasm. They just had to
front disabled for further military applaud soinéhow and so they got
sevlce, subject, according to the ex- together on It. One lad held out 
tent of their wounds for further his one hand and the other laid his 
medical treatment or vocational re- Into It with resounding whacks, 
education under the Military Hos- Ipitals Commission, is glimpsed in I e„J®Uvg woman sang every

ïmBs -a m* » e23:i8?»"8&58t5:
ing! üîhtift1 'ServiceijPsflnWr tlie last. A ,,£4% nafvniffrom your druggist now. Apply
load to land before, j;kq big disaster S ■ L. 'drnwi® Alcr TtV1" 1 ,ittto of t,,isl trigvmif. .antiscpi
there, wss, the (Mdritiyiv program Uj% , di awn and Lttci discovered that the healing cream in vurr no si tils. Up'"'
on the night of The- ||l|00 S " hnemy had abandoned the entire ro- <-*rv"<U- pa^gc ê(
bettered heroes lined thé big room. i ?*?,'?,■ This retreat■ Is a sequgl to the Lead, soothe* the-inflamed or sweticn
In the back a romsaèûtiêiieel chairs .... ^ jbrilliattt Victory French troops re- mucous tomibwiie and relief «eûtes in-
drew up as a rea^iHS^tpd in tjiè bUloueuewi and all* 1 IS*E ■ «%. iC6ntry .obtained on^^ Monte JTlSnba, in- atantly. - - -, I
froAt on the floor sat a row of lnds «3^0/ n« .aa the eneiny'sl position justUon’t stay atuûeu-u,;
crowt-legged. " fneroafter ,becpme • untenable... . with a syN6t. catgrrh-RG.-t

-kas The- rettronvenf 'of (lie enihy

■___1

CREAM FOR CATARRH 
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

TeUs How To Get Quick R*S>f 
from Head-Colds. I?s |pkndld !

»■»*«***■»»« mmm ...... mmmmmm—*
III one minute your clogged nostrils 

Will open,Abe air jiassagek:of your h1'»'1 will clear nml vqu can breat'ie freely. 
Xo - more bunking, emifflimr. blowing. 

tCbe. dryness. No struggling fori 
fi at night; .your roM or catarrh

!and

Ily Courier Leased Wire

Italian Army Headquarters’ in 
Northern Italy, Wednesday, Jan. 23 
--‘(By the Associated Press)— The

-

,z *r»
S:

r'k
ney.

The alarm was given by Night 
watchman Pepper, and the men trac
ed to the stable of Cooper's father 
where a horse and sleigh was secur
ed. They drove north and west from 
town hut the sleigh tracks were lost 
in a light fall of snow which fell of- < ouri--r i.<n.r<i wire . 
ter midnight.

SHORTAGE relieved.
;ii

New York, Jan. 24.—The sliort- 
The sawing was apparently done 1 age ot bunker coal, which a uw 

with a notched jack-knife or some ' days ago was seriously hamperiim 
such instrument. ithe fueling of vessels in New York

the harbor, ‘‘has been entirely relieve 
the sat- ;ed," according to a statement to-daw 

est possible quarters was surprised by J. E. Parsons, detailed bv tho 
to-day to find that by a settlement United States Shipping 
about the door of the corridor in sunervise the bunkerin'; of ships a* 
which the men were enclosed it was tills pert.

Turnkey Mclr 
men in what he

who had

FBoard to THE
s-

FOR S
$2000 for 25 acres, good 

j i 2 storey; 7 rooms; ha 
riiree acres of fruit; all ui 

Would exchange 1

$6000—66 acres ; good 
nine rooms; bank barn, I 
No. 2, 28x44; one acre of 
der cultivation. Best of s<

vkm.
city.

plaçant.
5l500—For good brick 

rooms on Park Ave., half c 
gain.

$1000—For good white 
(age, five rooms, on Dalh< 
Half Cash. A snap.

$4000—For new two 
brick house on Albion St.; 
iences. A fine home.

$3200—For a fine twt> 
brick house; all convenient 
erior St. Large lot.

$1600—For 25 acres g 
house, 1 1-2 storey bank 
three acres of fruit, one a 
berried, strawberries; ni 
$600 cash. - - •

$9500—For 100 acres; < 
buildings, best of soil; nea 
-ant.

G. W. HAVIL
«I Brant St., Brnnl 

Phone 15:t0|

PARLIAMENTARY
Friday, the fifteenth da; 

ary next, Will be the last d 
senting Petitions for Priva 

Friday, the twenty-sec 
February next, will be the 
introducing Private Bills.

Thursday, the- seventh da 
next, will be the last day fi 
Reports of Committees < 
Bills.

ARTHUR H. SYd 

Clerk of the Legislative 
Toronto, January 8th, 191

- TORONTO CLEARI 
By Courier Leased Wire" 

Toronto, Jan. 34—Banl 
for the week ending to-da
493.

V 'V i

I ; ; ; y*. »r ■■

10% ALL FURS AT 10%
Fur Coats, Neckpieces and Muffs
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